
Training Designers ] 
Due for Gallery 

A dispaly of work by teachers 
and students of the Institute of 

Design in Chicgo will be made at 

the Little Art Gallery in the School 

of Archistecture and Allied Arts. 
The exhibition, called “Training 

Designers,” consists of 125 photo- 
graphs mounted on 45 panels. It 

has been released by the American 

Federation of Arts, Washington, 
D.C. 

Service Openings Exist 
Several openings for Federal 

Civil Service probational appoint- 
ments nave oeen announced toy the 

service. 

Positions open are electrical en- 

gineer, customs examining aid, 
electric utility rate analyst, and 

power utility economist. 

Further information may be ob- 

tained from the University Gradu- 

ate Placement Office, 216 Emerald 

Hall. 

Panhellenic Sends Two To Conference 
Joan White, Panhellenic presi- 

dent, and Pat McGinty, 2nd vice 

president, will attend the North- 
west Regional Panhellenic Con- 
ference in Victoria, British Colum- 
bia Apr. 6 to 9. 

The conference will be held to 

exchange cooperative information 
between Panhellenic organizations 
throughout the region. 

“Its main purpose,” Miss White 

said, “will be to exchange ideas on 

the ‘living in plan’ at various 

schools.” ‘We will also be interested 
in Panhellenic functions such as 

rushing standards, membership 

selection, and relations within the 

sorority,” she added. 

The two girls will make the trip 
with all expense paid. After arriv- 

ing by boat from Seattle, they will 

stay in the Empress Hotel in Vic- 

toria. 

Habla Listed Espanol? 
A Spanish Table will be held to- 

day at the Anchorage for all those 

interested in an hour of Spanish 
conversation. 

Spanish Table is held every Wed- 

nesday. 

Georgia men charged with crap- 
shooting were freed because a tot 

slept through the dice clicking. The 

baby should get that new pair of 
shoes. 

The worst feeling in the world! 
Nine years old and he can’t play with the 

gang! His parents say two or three of the 

boys are different and he shouldn’t associate 

with them. 

What do they mean, different? He remem- 

bers that only a few days ago his history teacher 

told him that all Americans are equal—all 
citizens of one country and all working to- 

gether. 

This kid judges the rest of the gang by 
their individual personality, character and how 

they play ball—not by their race or religion. 

Each race, each religion, contributes its own 

talents, culture and idealism to produce that 

amazing blend of ideas and vigor which have 

made America great. This boy wants to be 

proud of his country not ashamed of it— 

and he can be if we don’t influence him to the 

contrary! 
Make sure that you are not spreading ru- 

mors against a race or a religion. Speak up, 

wherever you are, against prejudice, and work 

for better understanding. Remember that’s 

what it means—to be a good American citizen. 

Accept or reject people 
on their individual worth 


